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Corporation Affairs 

Acacia Corporation Policies 
:J)J; fllumnus Karl c7([, Dallenbach, Corporation President 

TlH" plan of publishing a letter or re
port from the officers of the Corporation, 
a» initiated last year by ~\. }I. Larsen 
when he wm; editor of the TRA\"ELEH, is 
to he commended. The letters arc at 
present the only means of informing the 
alumni of Corporation atfai1·s. ancl these 
letter,- should, and I sincerely hope "ill 
be. <:on tinned. The writing of the. e let
ter-, -,hould become part of the duty of 
the ('orporation officers. at least by tra
dition if not by statute. 

The aclvantflgc of the secretary-treas
urer ·s rPport is obvious. '\\'hile the presi
dent\ contribntion is not a;, important. 
he -..honkl newrtheless be called upon to 

gi\'f~ a report, to explain and to justify 
the acti,·it.'· or lack of actiYity of his ad
mi11im·ation. l rPally think the kno"·l
cclge t bat a report mm;t be ,n-itlcn will 
haw a salutar~· effed; it ,rill Foree activ
it~·. and acti;-ity we must haYe if we arc 
cwr to realize our hope of a new home 
for l 'orncll .Acacia. 

:;ince m~· letter of la,-,t year. the annual 
meetin:? of the Corporation officers has 
hP!'n held. Before the annual meeting. 
,,·hich ~\'it:, helcl, a,; crn,toman. immedi
ate!~· following the annual banquet of the 
Fraternity. I appointed a committee on 
nominations, consisting of Larsen. JTen
<lerson. and \Valk.er. I reqne,-ted this 
committee to interYicw the men they in
tencled to nominate before they prepared 
the slate. so as to bring in no unwilling 

candidate,:,. I took this action because 
the election of officers has always been a 
haphazard affair. Xo one apparently 
had eYer gi,·en much thought to it. \\·hen 
nominations were declared in order, they 
were made on the spur of the moment 
and usuallr without the consent of the 
nominee. for the majority of these re
cipients would at eYery election jump to 
their feet and more or less emphatically 
Y,ithdra,,· their names. Sometimes, in 
order to fill Yacancies, a defcnscle::.s ab
sent member was nominated. I have long
thought. though l confess that l too haYe 
Prnded nomination in this manner in the 
past. that the procedure was not dignified 
and that it showed both a lack of respect 
of the honors which the Fratrrnit:, coulcl 
bestow and a shirking of the tasks ,,·hich 
tlw Frati>rnity's organization necessi
tated. 'l'he solution was the appointment 
of the nomination eomrnittee. There was 
no precedent and I had no constitutional 
,•uthorit,\· for the appointmPnt of the 
committee. On the other hand T nolatecl 
no rule. for the committee made their 
nominations from the floor, and in no 
,,·ay precluded the nomination of oll1er 
members. Xone however were made. Thl' 
slate proposed b.'· the committee. and 
unanimonsly elected. consisted of Cham
lwrlain. kpencer and the incumbent. 

Though l deepl:, appreciated the com
pliment implied in my re-election, the 
committee's action placed me in an cm-
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barrassing position: it was my commit
tee, and my arbitrary action in appoint
ing the committee made it impossible for 
me to withdraw my name. 

In spite of this, the dispatch and dig
nity of the election fuUy justified the ex
istence of the commiltee. I plan to con
tinue it next year, and l hope that in time 
it will become one of the regular com
mittees. One improvement, however, sug
gest.::; itself: the personnel of the com
mittee :,;honld be differently selected. l 
propose this year, the Corporation officers 
11ml active Chapter eoncn rring, that, om' 
member be selected by the executive com
mittee, the second by the active Chapter, 
a11cl the third, ,'"110 will act as chairman, 
by the t,ro thus ehoseJL If ,my member 
has a hetter plan, let him propose it. 

A,; soon <ls the treasurer's accounts 
were aucl itcd-ancl the Corporat.ion 's 
thanks are due to ..indrae, GiUis, and 
l:,penecr for the nrnny hours they spent 
upon the books-a meeting of the execu
tive com1uitteP was held in aeconlance 
with the eonstitntion for the purpose of 
reorganization. At this meeting, Spencer 
was elected secretary-treasurer; Cham
berlain, yiee-presiclent; and I was re
elected president. 

Ar this meeting, Spencer raised a ques
tion regarding the soundness of 011r two 
tho11sanrl tlollar investment with the Lo
cal Building and Loan Association of 
Oklahoma City, a forty-ti ve million dollar 
association which pay:,; about 10% divi
dend upon its shares. 'L'he in vestment 
was brought Lo my attention hy an old 
college chum, a Mason, who in his pro
fession al capacity as a certified public 
accountant had audited the books of the 
assoeiation. ..After an extended investi
gation, the e:rnentiw committee last year 
dt~cicled unanimously upon the invest
ment. Wlwn he came in office Spencer 
questioned the investment on principle 
,md personally proposed to investigate 

again the soundness of the Oklahoma 
.Association. \Yhen he had collected his 
data he reported nothing that the prc
vioLtS investigation did not show-that 
there was abont three quarters million 
dollars or lmdiYidc-d profits, and that the 
as!:>ociation's loan:; carried a large margin 
of safety. Ile ·was nevertheless of the 
opinion that the inYestmcnt should be t) 
bronght nearer home. 'fhe majority of 
new members composing the exccLttive 
committee ,vere of his opinion, am1 at a 
later meeting it was clecidccl by a vote 
of three 1o two to withdraw the money 
on the first of the year. I do not know 
what will be done with the money, 
b11t it will be consen·atively i1wested. 
'!'hough ~pencer and .I differ somewhat 
upon many questions, I newrthclcss feel 
that the Praternity has in him an exccl-
Jc,nt servant. Ile gives unsparingly of 
his timl' all(l does the work while the 
other officers sit on the side lines, as it 
wc1·e, and critieisr or applaud as their 
1,pirit nlOYeS. 

l ha,·c not eallecl a merting of the exee
ut.iw committee this fall for the reason 
that t.lic corpornt ion affaj rs have needed 
no tinkering. Enrything ha,; progre;;sed 
;,moot h ly in the hands of the .;,ccretary
treasurer. His report, which is published 
e18cwhc>re in these pf~es, shows the pro;z
ress that has been macle rlnring the pw.;t 

~'eat. 1 think on the 11·hole that the re
port is c~ncouraging, bnt even the most 
optimi::;tic must recognize tlrnt the real
i7,ation of our dreams of the new home 
lies not in the immediate future. If all 
of the alnrnni, hcrn·ever, would <lo ac, well 
to,rnrd the ]i'raternity m; the active mem
bc1·s have clone, the realization would not 
lie quite so far in the future. '!'he active 
memberR m·e 11p and doing, arnl I am sum 
if they hail their ,rny the Fraternity 
would have the new home rea<ly when thr. 
lease upon the• present dwelling expire,; 
three years hence. 
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Finances of the Corporation 
:J3y Leland Spencer, B. S. '18, Ph D. '23 Cornell, Treasurer of the Corporation 

oome progress has been made since the 
report issued in the J unc edition 0£ the 
'l'R.WELER. .At that time a total of $960 

• ,1·a:, reported as due the corporation in 
note installments that 1Yere pa;;t due. 
Corrections subsequently made redneed 
this amo11nt to $910, and $310 has been 
collected, leaxing $600 sttll unpaid. 
Three requests have bern mailed to those 
11·ho had installments past clue. There 
,ire h1·ent_\·-f11·e members who still have 
installrnt>nts clue and unpaid. I haYe 
hopes that this number will be redueed 
bcfot'c our next report. 

tiome members apparently feel that 
the corporation has no immediate w,e for 
the money and that therefore there is no 
need to hurry about paying the notes. 
On the contrary it is Yerr important that 
the notes be paid promptly as they fall 
clne. .\ hu·ic accumulation 0£ these un
paid installments would be certain to dis
courage ewryone interested in the plan 
for a new house. 'I'hts is a critical point 
m our p1·ograrn. If the pleclges are not 
prompt!:· paid 1ww, the whole scheme 
Y-ilJ soon become a failure. 

l do not anticipate that all the pledges 
will be paid, bnt it is absolntcl.,- neces
sary that 75 per cent at least hr paicl, if 
thi;; plan is to be a snc:cess. I hope ewry 
Alumnns and every Actiw will get the 
point 0£ this argument and sec the need 
for keeping hi.~ payments up to <late. 

Dnring the summer an effort ,ms made 
to induce additional alumni members to 
sign the $100 notes, or to present series 
'' A'' or series ''B'' bonds to the cor
JlOl'ation. Ten worthy members have re
,;pondcd to this reqnest. Brother L. C. 
Rumsc:· wry generously presented two 
series "A" bonds. We hope that addi
tional bonds ,,ill be presented "l'l'hen our 

wealthy bond-holders recover from their 
summer ,-acations. We are glad to ac
e;ept boncls or interest coupons in partial 
or £nil payment of the $100 pledges. 
Brother'> H. C. Reed, R. C. Repp, C. T. 
t>tagg, G. C. Rub~·, K. lVL Dallenbach, C. 
l\I. Harrington, \Vm. fr Havens, Freel K. 
Alden and J. Pranklin Bradley each 
signed one of the pledge notes. A total 
of 102 notes ha;-e now been signed. 

In addition to the payments on the 
notes a contribution 0£ $10 was received 
from Brother C. L. \V alker. For several 
years Brother \\'alker has remembered 
ns in this way. W oulcl that there were 
more of his mould am<mg us! 

Additional contributions to the TraY
eler Enclo"l'.·ment Fund. ·were received 
from Brothers Rittershausen, Ashley, 
~Ic}faster, Ra?ner, Farnsworth, Enos, 
l"inch and Brink. The total of this fund 
is now $54.93. 

For your information we arc present
·ing a condensed report of onr receipts 
,md expenditures since May 31st and a 
statement of onr financial condition on 
October 10. 1923. 

RECEIPTS 

1\fav 31. 1923 
('ash 'in banks: 

Builc'ling fund: 
SaYings bank .................... $1,261.01 
Checking account ............ 77.60 
Coupon account .............. 110.00 

Tra-Yeler £nncl ...................... 24.08 
Building fond receipts: 

Bonds contributed ............. . 
PaymPnts on $100 notes .... .. 
Interest on $100 notes ...... .. 
Contrib'n (C. L. Walker) 
Initi:-it'n fee (F. L. Pellow) 
Int. on SaYings account.. .... 

'l'raYeler fnnd receipts: 

200.00 
330.00 

3.00 
10.00 
47.55 
20.66 

Contributions ..................... . 30.85 

$2,114.75 
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EX.PENDI'lTRES 

May :n, 1923 
Building Fnml expenditures: 

Redemption of bonds: 
Series ''A'' ....... ., ............. $ 
Series ''B" ..................... . 

Interest on bonds: 
Series'' A'' ..................... . 
Series "B" ........ , ............ . 

titcnographic work ............ .. 
Printing .......... , .................... . 
Stamp;, ............................... . 
Supplies ............................... . 

Cash in banks: 
Bnilcling fund: 

SaYings account ............. . 
Checking account ........... . 
Coupon account ............. . 

Traveler fund ......................... . 

500.00 
400.00 

126.00 
51.00 

8.50 
17.00 
8.5:-l 
1.85 

661.67 
24.27 

261.00 
54.93 

$2,114,75 
H.e;SoUHCES 

Cash in bank:,;: 
lhLilding fond .......................... $1,04UJ4 
Traveler fond .......................... 54.H:~ 

Prepaid stock, Local Bldg. and 
Loan .Ass'n of Oklahoma Citr 2,000.00 

Jm,tallments on $100 11oles 
(pasl dur) ............................... . 

:--;oles, Tnitiation fees ................ .. 
.B'urnitnrc and fixtnres .............. .. 

LIAJ3ILIT!ES 

ti00.00 
120.00 

1,000.00 

$4,8] 6.87 

SPries "A" bornls. ....................... $1,400.00 
Seri(•:-; '' B '' bomh;........................ 800.00 
Interest <1 uc : 

Series "A" bonds (approx.) m!l.00 
SPriPs "P," bonds (approx.) :rn9.00 

Total liabilities ........................... Jl;2.8:·l0.00 
Ket \\Orth, Oct. 10, HJ2:L .......... 1.986.87 

$4,816.87 

f,'fiVE POINT;s IN ENGLISH 

'I'}w man had just informed the Pull
man agent that he wanted a Pullman 
bt~rth. 

"t: p per or lower ! " asked the agent. 
"\.\'hat's the difference~" asked the 

man. 
'' A difference of fifty cents in this 

(:a!>e," replied the agcut. '·The lower is 
higher tlrnn the upper. The higher price 
is for the lower. lf you want it lower 
you'll lul\'e to go higher. We sell the 
npper IO\\'er than the lower. In other 
word,,, the higher the lo,rnr. ,\'lost 
people don't likP the upper, although it 
is IO\\-er on acconnt of its being higher. 
'\Yhn1 you occupy an upper yon have to 
get up to go to bed and get down when 
y<m get up. Yon can have the lower if 
yon pay higher. 'l'he upper is lower than 
the 101,·cr because it is higher. If you are 
willing to go hiµ-hcr it will be lower." 

Bnt the poor man had faintel1.-Linrm. 

COH.V.bJl~l~ BTJPERRTITT01\'S 
The~- say a Cornell man always light:-; 

his own cigarPtte before offering the 
olher fellow a light. ~\1aybe our A,cacian 
alnmni c1on 't carry their superstitions 
that far, but at any rate they seem. to 
c1read raising· Cornell l'rom fourteenth 
-place among Triad snl>scribers. lf we 
haxc to go np jnst one notch at a time, 
,n, ca.n console ourselves. howc,,er. with 
the memory of what I~d(1ie Kaw d i<1 with 
the nnmbn thirteen: he made All Amer
ican two years straight. 
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National Affairs 

The "Khaki" Conclave 
{By Elmer 'D. Johnson, 'V. 'D. 

The .\cacia Grand 
claw', lwld at Plum 
\ \" i,;consin, is history. 
the aid of snch notes 

('on
Twkc, 
\\"ith 

that I 
took at the Conclave, aug
nwnted by those t~1kcn by 1Y. 
"\Y. ]<)llis, Chapter .Ad\'isor, 
-ilso a member of the ConclaYe, 
J shall try in the short space 
alloted me to inform yon of 
the proc€'ec1ings of the meet
ing. Those of you who are 
,-;o fort11nate and loyal as to 
be subscribers to tl1c 1'riacl 

ELMER D. JOHNSON 

1,\- c next heard the reports 
of the Grand Officers. Grand. 
President Dye informed us 
that the l◄'raternity is in bet
ter shape financiaJly than e;-er 
before. 011r membership has 
heen greatly increased. He 
discussed for some time the 
£uture policy in regard to 
conclaves. ln addition, he 
strongly emphasi1/.cd the fos
tering and strengthening of 
fraternity and college spirit. 
The next report was that of 

will get a more complete rPport than this, 
h11t to those of yoLt ,d10 are Je;;s fortunate, 

l bPg your attention. 

l•'irst of all, the recent ConclaYc was 
not as intimated by some," au outing." 

True. it ,ms held at a resort. miles from 
no\\·here, b11t business came before plcas
nre, and 1 assure you tlwre was enough 
to e:-.:clmlc most of the plea.sure. 

Practicc1lly a.11 of the delegates arrived 
at Plum Lake on or before September 4, 

and proceeded a1. once to the a;;semhly 
hall. rl'he first business taken np ·was 

the ,;eating of delegates and substitute 

1lelegates. The seating of substitutes, 

especially the uuofficic1l substirntes for 
chapter advisor,;, took up considerable 
time. The result of this discussion was 

a decision not to scat snch substitutes at 
suhse!p1ent conclaves. rl'he appointment 

of committee;; completed the organiza

tion. 

Hrai1cl Counsellor Howard 'l'. llill, who 
:-poke farnrahly of the Fraternity in gen
eral. ln speaking of OornPll, he said our 
memhcr;;hip was a little older 1.han the 
aYPrag-e, :mcl urged that we gnarcl against 
securing an e:-.:cess of graduate strnlents. 
TT e fnrther snggcstccl t.hat mi should be 
making some ,·cry active efforts toward 
acq 11iring a home of our o\\·n. Our at
tention t1·as also called to prospective new 
chapters at Ohio .\"orthern, l~niYersity of 
DPm·er, Oregon State College, and Uni
versity of Cincinnati. Gra.ncl Secretary 
Ekbla"·'s report, eqnally instructive, em
phasized greater coordination bch1·ecn 
chapters arn1 the Grand Fraternity, more 
unity ,,ithin the chaptcr'S themselYcs. 
aml the observance 0£ such dates as 
Fonnder 's Day. May we quote bim here 
as saying: "Acacia i:s not a goal that 
Pmls with graduation, but a lifelong 
journey." Grand Treasurer Hunting
ton's report, next in order, consisted 
mainly of suggestions as to methods oi' 
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remittance. 'l'he first (fay's business was 
concluded by the report of the Grand 
Editor, 'l'. Hawley Tapping, who spoke 
at length on the national publication, 
a:,king for increai;ed circulation, and 
made numerous suggestions and com
ments on chapter publications in general. 
Ile openly praised the 'l'u.i1.n:u:~, and 
rceci vcc..l hearty applause when he <1uotcd 
George Danta on our own little magazine. 

'l'he second day of the ConclaYe opened 
with reports of the delegates on their re
spectiYe chapters. All modestly admitted 
prosperity, and blushingly acknowledged 
high scholarly standing in their respec
tive irn,titutions. Attention was then 
turned to the proposed amendment of 
Article a of the Constitution, approving 
the sending of substitute chapter advisers 
to grand conclaves. After a lengthy dis
cussion, it was turned down. The busi
neJSs of the session then centered upon 
the proposed Central .. \fanager Plan, 
which also failed to carry, bringing to a 
close the seconcl day's work. 

l<'ir,;t in order of business for the third 
clay came the reports of the rnrious chap
ter ad,·iscrs, their reports being Ycry sim
ilar to those of the delegates. Then fol
lowed the rcpo1't of the ConclaYc Com
miU t>e, 1\·ho submitted the following reso
lutions. all of 1Yhich were adopted: that 
the conclaves be biennial; that they be 
held away from chapter houses; that the 
location be left to the Grand Council; 
that the next Concla,·e be held in the 
East; that it be held immediately follow
ing Labor Day; and that a committee be 
appointed to investigate a proper place 
for the next Conclave, ancl suggest same 
to tl1c Grand Council. 

'l'he greater part of the business was 
derntccl to transactions disposing of the 
report of the Executive Committee. Rec
ommendations submitted by the commit
tee, which were subsequently passed by 
the Co11clavc incl u<lcd: that the election 

and installation of chapter officers be not 
l.atcr than the first stated meeting in 
April (this will subsequently be referred 
to the chapters for their eonsi(leration 
and a<:tion) ; that Section -19 of the 
By-laws be changed to /::lection 30, and 
a new Section -!9 be established iu 
"lien thereof, roquiring each chapter to 
have on file with the Grand Secretary its 
Constitution and Hy-hnrs; that the jew
eler chosen hy the Grand Council shall 
he the official jeweler and shall haYe ex
clusirc right to the sale of all accessory 
je,,·elry. crrsts, faYor:,;. seals, etc. The 
work of the third day closed with the re• 
port of the Committee on Chapter Pub
lications. 

'l'he resum1)tion of the report of the 
ExE:'cn!i\·e Committee marked the open
ing of the fourth and last day of the 
Concla\·c. Legislation submitted and 
passed was as follows: that the Grand 
Council .formulate an oath of initiation 
to which each candidate must i;wear, tliii; 
oath to be attested by the V. D. and filed 
with the records of the Granll Secretary, 
IYho will then authorize the issuance of 
a traveling card to the initiate; that the 
Grand Council reYisP the Acacia. Song 
Rook; that a law be adopted prohibiting 
the engaging- in of any "horse play" 
eitlwr previous to or during the cerc• 
mony of initiation; ancl that the Grand 
Council be authorized to transfer to the 
Enclo"mcnt Fund such a portion of the 
surplus of the General Fund, as their 
jml1-,PJD.ent warrants. The budget adopted 
as submitted, follo"s: 

Receipts 
Initiations ...................................... $ 
Per Capita Tax .............................. .. 
Pins ................................................. . 
Tria<l ............................................... . 
Forms ............................................. . 
)fi;;cellaneous ................................. . 

5,000 
9,500 
1,500 

700 
200 
100 

'l'otal ................................................ $17,000 

Q) 
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Disbursements 
Concli!Ye .......................................... $ 
reriad ............................................... . 

Salaries ........................................... . 
Office Grand President ................ .. 
Office Grand Counsellor .............. .. 
Office Grand Treasurer ................ .. 
Office Grand Secretary ................ .. 
SrntionPrv ..................................... . 
'frawl E;p. Grand Presi<1ent.. .... .. 
'fraYPI Exp. Grand Connsellor .. .. 
J11ter-frat. Conference ................... . 
;:ihingles ......................................... . 
.\rchiYcri ......................................... . 
Bonds ............................................ .. 
~Iiscellaneons ................................. . 

3,500 
:1/i0D 
3,000 

125 
100 
25 

J,100 
200 

1,500 
4:00 
250 
223 
600 
-±0 

4;_J5 

Total ................................................ $17,000 

Resolution:-; of appreciation and thanks 
were then offered by the Committee on 
Resolutions, ancl passed. The election 
of the Gnmd Secretary and Grand Ed
itor. to "hich both W. E. Ekblaw and T. 
II. Tapping were re-r lected, concluded 
the · · Kakhi" ConclaYe. 

J cnn·e the reader's pardon for any 
serions errors or omissions in the aho,·t: 
report. While I have omitted the SLm

<lry <1etails of the various resolutions and 
transactions. ] have end ea Yo red to gi rn 
a brid resnme of the proceedings of the 
Conclaw, as c\ompletc as allotted space 
permits. In conclusion let me ask for 
your continued interest in and support 
of the 'l'RAYELER, ancl may l carry to yon 
the plea of the Grand Council to snpport 
the Endowment Fnncl, if in no other 
,my, by Life Mern bcrship. 

Cornell Alumni In Education 
Cornell has reason to take pride in her 

alumni who are engaged in the educa
tional \\"Ork of America, since the service 
rendered by these men and ,rnmen is, 
perhaps, her greatest contribution to onr 
nation. 

'l'his fine group is divide.ct between the 
college and the pnblic ::;chool fields, with 
a 1lefini1e majority in the colleges. Cor
neil 's place in the university and college 
life of the country is, indeed, remark
able. It m;iy be said without boasting 
thaL if all college teachers and adminis
t:-ators holding Cornell degrees were sud
denly to drop out of the work, har(lly an 
im;titute of note would e,;capc the loss of 
an 011t,;tandi11g figure. The UniYersity 
of .\I inue.~ota wonld lo~e over thirty of 
it:-; ~taff. as ,;·ou Id the t;n i versity of Illi
nois. :.\Iore than i wcnty colleges ,rnltld 
lose their presidents; the deans of more 
than t"'·ice that number would hayc to be 
rcplael,d; and literally hurn'lrnl,; of dP
partments "·onld be "·ithout heads. 

'l'hc influence of such educators as 
David Starr Jordan, '72, of James J<J. 
Russell, '87, the famous Dean of 'l'eacb
ers' College, Columbia L'nh-ersity, of 
\Yrn. Hagley, '00, the noted teacher and 
writer. can hardly be overP;;timated; and 
their work is still in progress. But it is 
im·idioU'; to mention names, for the great 
compan:v of collel!e professors, beginning 
c1lphabetically and geographically 1rit.h 
Wilbur C. _\.bbott of Ha1·vanl. and end
ing ,1·ith OeorgP L. Zumlel, of \\rashing
ton State. is making: history for America, 
in tlw sciences, literatme ancl arts, of 
the most profoun<l aml peryasive char
acter. 

In the public schools, Cornell alumnae 
ai·e making an nnusnal record. Xot only 
in the classrooms of ~cw York State, but 
all oYer the 1-nitcd States, are they doing 
a splendid service in the high schools. 
In fac.t, the extent to which her women 
have felt the "pioneer urge" and ha,e 
gone far afield in iheir efforts is quite 
remarkable. 

(Abstrnded from Article in Kovcmbcr issuB 
of '' The Corncllian Coundl Bulletin,'' hr Prof. 
R-. H. Jordan, of the Dept. of J:ducatiou.) 
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(JREE'l'ISGf~, GR.AXD EDITOR! 

Once 11pcrn a n,iduight clteary 
i\s wr po11dored, ,n:,:ik :iuc1 we:u-y, 
Over ma11y a quaint aucl curious 
\' olume of forgotten lore, 
Suddenly there <·a111e a TAPPIXG 
As of some one ge11tly rappi11g, 
R:ipping nt our rliapler door. 

-..d.pologies to E. A. l'or. 

Tt wasn't exactly at midnight, nor "\las 
it so sudden as to be called unexpected. 
this visit of Grand Editor 'I'. Hawley 
Tapping to the loc<1l chapter hou~c on 
\\~cdnesclay P . .:'IL, October :3rd. Our 
welcome and distinguished gnest had 
taken pains to notify tL'> both by letter 
ancl tclPgram, thcr-eby giving 8am a 
cl1ance to prepare a lunch of sandwiches 
and co/Tee. l.1ike a true gentleman and a 
good mixcr-,rhich he most certainly is
Brother Tapping responded '"llhole-heart
C'dly to our cordial advances, straightway 
making himself one of the bo?s ancl play
ing an Pnjoyable part in the free and rasy 
.jnnkning. 

Over the cake ancl the cup that cheers 
h11t not inebriates, lJC chattccl with ns far 
into the morning on 1-opics a8 varied as 
the spicfl of life itself. ·we hHr newr 
so thoroul!lilr hated to go to becl since 
the nil!ht of the big clPpartmcnt-stm·e fire. 

'I'alk about pep and personality! Fel
lows, no wonder the 1'1·iad is scoring its 
booming rmccess, ,Yith an editor of Tap
ping- 's capacity to put it across. 

In the morning our guest called on the 
journalistic fraternity Sigma Delta Chi. 
of ,rhich he has been a member sincr 
191;\ and ha(le u;; adieu that afternoon 
in order to rnsh back: to .. A.nn Arbor for 
the football game. 

'' I enjoyed eYery minute of my stay in 
Ithaca and "·ill look forward \Yith a great 
clral of plea:-rnre to another opportnnity 
to sec you all." co11fi(lt's T. Ha,Yley in the 
lrlter following his Yisit; "I only 1·e1?rct 
T was unable to stay lon~er." 

'l'he pleasure of meeting anr1 the regret 
at p;1rting ~as mntual, Brother Hawle:v. 
Come soon, come often! And by the way, 
wc might show you a real footbnll game 
of onr own "\\'hen the Big- Rrd '!'cam 
takPs the field." 
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Alumni Department 

From the Four Winds 

Ru R. Prizzel/. writes that "After 
lca\·ing Cornell P .. T went to Chicag·o 
,rherc T affifoitecl \rith the Chicago Chap
ter of Acacia.'' 

"Ed" Cnshcl,: writes that" Everything 
if f-ine \Yith me. Tell all the boys hello 
for me, and that I sure want to see them 
get a ne,1· Acacia house.'' 

C. E. Connany writes that "I hope 
things are going nicely there. Brother 
Lack! was 011t thi;;; ·way not long ago and 
inFe very favorable comment on the con
dition of thing:;, at the honse. Tell the 
follo\\·s there 'hello' for me." 

.f. Franklin BnHlley writes that he has 
been in Europe all ;,ummer. returning to 
Louis1·ille September 12. Ile sends" my 
rrg-arcls ro all the fello-ws I kno,r at the 
Acacia Honse." 

ffclls ll. A.l'!1ley writes that George 
~nmncr is in the city (Chicago) and that 
"we get together about once a week. I 
am "·orking- for the sanitary district of 
Chicago and like my work and the city 
as 1Ycll. Esicnd my regards to all the 
bo~·s. '' 

Pi·erl X. Alden writes that '' due to the 
serious illness of my father. T haYe founcl 
it 11eee:;sar~' to make my headquarters in 
Dela,Yare, Ohio, for an indefinite period. 
Wishinµ- you all the s11ccPss in the 
\\'Oriel.·, (Jn the clriyc for building 
foncl.) 

C. E . .llyers-"I wish you success (in 
raising fnncls) ancl trust that before long 
the dreamed of house will be a reality. 
Thr chapter here (at Penn State) has a 
similar project under consideration.'' 

E. P. De<drick writes "Awful busy. 
vYill try to be up for Chemical meeting 
next year.'' 

,J as. A. P'ai·11.~worth was at the house 
late in J1111e. After leaving he wrote as 
follow:;: '' I hope to have the plea.sure 
of seeing you all again, and further, I 
want to say the fellowi:; made it very com
fortable for me at the house while I was 
there." 

"H11gh" JI. Or,.rrlner says "Have been 
getting along in goorl shape and am en
,ioying the big Southwei:;t; it is really 
q nite an interei:;ting country. I shall he 
here again next year in the capacity of 
kacher-trainer and .incidentally Assist
ant Dean of the School of Agriculture. 
I would like so much to be within reach 
of Ithaca. that I might drop in on the 
gronp often. Our president is an Aca
cian and I frec1nently meet up with 
others at confrrences, etc." 

"Jeff" l{ezer-"l can't just say ,,hen 
I will get to Ithaca. Perhaps Dave 
Cheney and I will get do'l'\'11. to one of the 
games this fall. Dai'e is only 20 miles 
from here. He and I staged a little 'get 
together' a couple of ·weeks agb. Went 
to the Big ·woods for a day in Dave's 
fii-n·cr. Remember me to all the boys." 

TFm. L. Havens-"! am very glad the 
movement is really nnder way for a new 
honse at Cornell and assure you that I 
,rnnt to help in eYery way possible.'' 

:If. A. V cJfa.ster was here in ,f nly. 
Xow located at the l~niYersity of -:\fary
lancl, instructing in floriculturc and tak
ing graduate \\'Ork. 
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"Pnxldie" 11lvrris was here in August. 
Continnes to like junior-extension work 
in Eric County. Ile and his blushing 
bride are liappily situated at Orchard 
Park. \\'rites from B11ffalo. 

H. C. Repp writes that he ha,; been in 
poor health for some time, ,mtl is now 
nrHler the care of his brother, Dr. ,J. D. 
R.epp, at Bradford, Pa. 

L. C. Rumsey ,uites one of the most 
interesting letters we have eYer had. 
"Enclosed fin cl two Series 'A' bonds, 
which l present to Acacia fraternity. 
Wishing the boys will have all success in 
building their new hom;e ..... '' 

"Slwrlu" guder-'' I left the vVestern 

Union antl New York City the latter part 

of April. On }\fay 1st T started here 

(York, Pa.) with George (Ruly) who i;; 

also a Cornell Acacian. 'l'hings are go

ing nicely ..... " 

"Jim m.11 '' Stralwn-'' Doth children 
have had their throat;; cnt this summer, 
(i.e., had their tonsils ont), and are in
creasing their appetites to snch an extent 
that 1 am serionsly considering buying 
a neighbor's 'lot to piece ont my garden. 
Ilow is the L'nivcr~ity Rtandin!? up under 
the strain of my absence 1 '' 

SI(-h\'ED UP \'ET? 

'l'hcre 011ce lived a learned Egyptian 

,Yho had a most famous prescription: 

To re:;lore you to 1 i fe 

Without potion or knife 

llc 'd prescilw you a Triad subscription. 
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A GAVEL ECHO 

[n my dingy cell far away from Cay
uga's ,raters I'm ,,.-ishing l was back at 
61:1: to pass around the autumnal glad 
hand once more. Bnt here's a poorly 
scrawled substituie, and a ·' Howdy, 
boys," all aronnd. 

Ii'or a brief explanation and discussion 
on the great and weighty subject ''me.'' 
~\.s yet, there are one or two others left in 
the Stmtevant Co.':-; Board of Directors 
bei;ides myself. Hut don't let that worry 
yon. I'm buying thern off as fast a,s [ 
ean. It is unfonunate that you boyi-
presentcd me with so many tail feathers 
last year, for they are rapidly being 
pnlled out on this road to fame. 

Of coul'se you know that I graduated 
L-1st ,June. (Don't act so imrprised-likP. 
doggone you.) Yes, and what's more, 
so clid that fellow Kenworthy .... Kow 
don't get funny and go look up grade8. 
But Kenworthy sure went me one better 
the day after Commencement. 1 siuwly 
couldn't arrange my we<l<1ing that 
11uickly, try as 1 might. Of conrse that 
Ron-of-a-gun of a brother of mine has to!
you that 1 went to J\~ebraska in ,July on 
business. ~ow don't get your whistles 
all wet up for a Bobby Burns, because 
how in hell can a guy affonl cigm's if he 
can't even afford a wife? 

Rushing is probably going fnll swing 
now, and I certainly wish I could be on 
lrnnd to help knock them cuckoo with the 
cornet. . . . ,Veil, go the limit, boys, 
with sandbag or any old thing; and re
mem her that the later .in the year it is, 
the harder the goo(1 ones are to get. 
Sometimes it's difficult for me to get rid 

' . . -""~~' 

D_ / C 

~ 41 

,~9. 

y 

of the idea. that l 'm still in the swim with 
the rei--t of you. Certainly my enthusi
;1sm hasn't waned one iota. 

How about you birds getting busy and 
lettinµ; me hear from yon-personal stnff 
as well as fraternity in general 1 I 
don bt i I' T can wait for the :N' ovcmber 
:30th, 11 :00 P. 1\-1. 'l'raveler. ;:,end me a 

mongrel letter and everybody drop in a 
paragraph. Outside of a letter from 
Sebraska, nothing could tickle me more. 
Tt 's still pretty lonesome in this strang, 
city, should any one ask yon. 

Above all th.ings, try to make a man 
ont of my brother Jack. The poor sawed
off nmt worries me sometimes. 

·well, here's to the goorl old gang on 
the triangle, ancl may it foren:r flourish. 

Frnternally, 
'' ,JDIMY.'' 

FROJL 1'HE LAND OF AOAGIA 
American University of Beirut, 

Beirut, Syria, 
:May 6, 1923. 

DN1r Brother ,Yilson: 
'l'hat 'rravclcr for February is a. corker 

0. K., bnt I ob_ject to the heading 
'' A lurnni EYerywhcrc'' and no mention 
of Dr. Dear in Switzerland. or "Yours 
truly" in Syria. Of course I realize that 
the reason doubtless is that you <lid not 
kno\\· of onr being here. 

I came across soon after I graduated 
in 1920 and ha Ye been jn the Uni\·crsity 
here or "bumming" about Europe ever 
since. I am Associ'atc Principal of the 
Preparatory Department and enjoy the 
work with the young men of nearly all 
parts of the Near East. 
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The college here ancl Robert College 
in Constantinople arc the on:ly institLt
tion,-; of higher learning in the ::.Jear East 
so you can see how great a need w_e try 
to fill. 

The first summer in the country I 
spent in ancl about Jerusalem where I 
naturally saw a number of things that 
one should see when he'' goes East.'' It 
is about three houl's from Beirut by auto 
down to Tyre where an Arab guide sho,rs 
Hiram's tomb. 

Last summer 1 spent in Europe mak
ing a thorough tour of northern Italy, 
~\Yitzerlam1, Germany, Austria, and Bel
gium. 1 hope to finish Europe off this 
year on my way home. 

rl'he stuff that they use for money 
around here would not be very useful to 
you, but maybe next year I can send 
along some real '' spondnlix.'' Thought 
I'd tell you that there has been a Cornell 
Aeacian in the land where A\cacia grows 
and ,inst nt the foot of the Lebanons. 

Fraternally yours, 

C. ~DWARD SO"C'J'EH.. 

A'i.ftcr August, 4 Wheeler A,-c., ·white
lrnll, ">:". Y. 

TIDI.VG!:J Ji'ROJf GEORGE 

Dear Roy:-

l will try to write a few lines amid 
the din and dizziness of the "\Yincly City, 
so that in the corning century I may po~
sibly get one of the brothers to giYc me 
the dope. N"ow that that is off my chr.st, 
here goes. 

Ashley, a graduate in CiYil Engineer
ing in '22, has jn~t announced his engage
ment to :.fo;s }label Brickerhoff of Chi-

cago and has by so doing lost a bet to me 
of a dinner for four at the Drake and a 
dance aftenrnrds. Gee, I feel sorry for 
the poor kid-not that I didn't want the 
dinner, but it's just another good man 
gone wrong. It makes me rather leary 
of myself, but r just nail another prop 
nrnler me and gaze upon women as the 
mere scum of the earth, CYCll if they are 
nice. 

Chicago if; not what it is cracked up to 
be, yet my roomy and T always haYc 
something to do and manage to get in
\·itecl ont to a fow meals each week, \\·hich 
givt>s ns a snrplm; on our foocl fond anr1 
jg l"◊ted OYCr to the advancement, recre 
a.tion, and gift-fund of our budget sys
tem to supply a constant deficiency. 

I do think tliat I picked the best job 
offered to Engineers and hope some of 
1 his year's electricals and meeliauicals 
wdl han~ it up £or serious consideration 
next June. 

If Larsen is in the how-;e, tell him I 
met Kinsman, who was instructor in ::\LE. 
at Cornell a year ago and who now has a 
goo!l position in the Personnel. Depart
ment here. 'l'here are a large number of 
Cornell men among the execuliws oC the 
company, so I have a little hone. The 
,rnrk is Ycry enjoyable and the trainin~ 
good in any kind of a large manufactur
ing organization. 

Best wishes to you all, including Doc 
Bennett, who is my sponser in any hea.-y 
undertakings. l am looking out for thaL 
first 'l'raYeler, so make it a good snappy 
one. 

Yours in Acacia, 
GEORGE E. SuMXER. 

:i~26 "\\'". ~ronroe St., Chicago, Ill. 
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A. RAY OF SUJYSIIISE 

.. :,,ra.\· the Sun neYer set!" \Yas our 
fencnt acclamation on reading the edi
torial page of Iowa Chapter's periocliutl 
( .Jnne, 1D2:-l). This particular article so 
cxccllcntl,r states the Yie,1·s of onr O1Yn 
;ic:tin' chapter that we ask the Rising Sun 
to sanction its reproduction. 

) ·''\\-hat is \\'rong. with om alumni q I 
han' often propounded that question to 
my,wlf, and after serions thought have 
conclnded that I did not kno\\·. I have 
wondered, too, if I would lose the spirit 
of ,\.cacia after the chapter house had 
ceased to be my home and I had stepped 
out to fii,;ht the battle of life. Wonlrl I 
forget tlw old home, tl1c old faces, tlw 
happy times? Conld I keep '>O bnsy that 

I coul<l li 1·e on the same campus and not 
yisit Aeacia at least once a year'/ 

"And yet, "e have men whose names 
ure on our records as Acacians, men who 
live on our wry campLLS and i'l·hom l 
haYe not seen in the chapter house dur
ing my three years here. There are 
others that 11ould receiye credit for a 
yearly ,isit perhaps, and a few semi
annual reporters. 

"'\Yhat is wrong1 Have these men 
who once loYed the old fraternity, and 
hel peel to keep her going, sudclenly lost 
the spirit that thPy once l1a11, or is it the 
chapter''> fault / Do we lack the old pep 
and Yim that ,Yas once prevalent when 
the alumni liYcd here? Or arc yoq too 
busy to stop in and give us a' hello'? 

"'!'he olcl .Acacia sign still hangs on 
the house, meaning welcome. 'l'he door 
is never locked, for we have no key and 
we 're ahYays glad to Hee you whenever 
:,,·ou can make us c1 vi':lit. ·we 're all full 
of ,\ cacia spirit and all we a1,k of yon i 
to give 11s a chance to see yon at the 
cha ptcr house more often. If wr r1on 't 

make you '"elcome, if we don't squeeze 
your hand harder than eyer and senr1 yon 
away with a touch of real fraternity 
spirit. tell us about it c1m1 give us a 
chance to correct our errors." 

'\Ye repeat that these are precisely the 
sentiments of Cornell Chapter. The 
Rising Sun has unconsciously given the 
'l'RAVET,ER a further incentive to continne 
the pilgrimage in search of light; \Ye 
hope soon to find ourselves basking- in tlw 
high noon of mutual understanding br
tween brethren present and absent. the 
lli1?h noon of a day.star that will newr 
sink toward the horizon of fraternal dis 
integration. and death. 
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Local Interests 

New Members 

ART1113R FOREST BoYf,ES (Grad. in U. 
1.G.) was born at Crowell, Nebrasku, on 
Dec. :{, 1898. lie attended grade schools 
ar L.,·nch, Xebra:-;ka, Deadwood and Belle 
l•'ourche, South Dakota, and Gordon, 
:\cbraska, and graduated from the Gor
don High School, Gordon, Nebraska, in 
lfll6. 

TIP entered the College of Engineering 
of \' alparaiso L'niycrsity in 1917, gradu
ating with the degree of Civil Engineer 
in 1920. '\Yhile at \'alparaiso l "niYers
ity, lw was a member of the Alpha Ep
silon FratPrnity (local), Pre,;idcnt of the 
English Club in 1919. Secretary of the 
Yalparaiso Chapter of the 1\merican .JS
sociation of Engineers, 19ltl-1919, ~1rnl 
J~<litor-in-chief of'' 'l'hc 'forch,'' the Yal
paraiso t'niYersity paper, 1919-1920. 

Boyles was employed by the ~Iontana 
Ilighwa_v Commission at Great .l:t'alls and 
Ilel<ma, Jfontana, from 1920 to 192:3. 
serving respectiYcly a:-; draftsman, squa<l 
boss. and chief draftsman. Ile sened 
as Necrctary of the llelena Chapter, 
American Association of Engineer;; for 
0Ycr a year. At present, he is comwctecl 
with this Association. Uc is also a mem
ber of Stnrclc'rnnt Post ~nmbH :34. 
Amrrican Legion, Department of Xe
hra..,ka. 

He ,rus raise<l to the sublime degree of 
)faster 1[ason :-it Orrat Falls, )fontan:-i. 
for .lrcaina Lod)'.!:e ~o. 195, Gordon, Xe
hraska. February 19. 1921. and exaltrd 
to the augnst clr~ree of Ro:val Arch 
:M:ason, Helena Chapter No. 2, R. .A. M .. 
Helena, ::\Iontami, ,T an11ary 26, 1922. HP 
was made Sn per-excellent Jlaster, Helena 
Council Ko. 1, R. & S. :;\L, April, 1922. 

IIc was dubbed and. created Knight 
Tcmplar, Helena Commandary No. 2, 
IC T ., .J amrnry 16, ] 92:J, an<l was recently 
elected to rccei\-e orders of the 8hrine. 
.\ lgeria Temple. A.~\. 0 . .\'. :\I. S., Helena. 
}fontana. Ile was initiated into Acacia 
on \:ovember 10, 1928. 

HowAHI> K lIAL~~ER (Grad. Prc-)Ied.) 
wm; born on J annary 2, 189 , near Elk
ton, in the Valley of Virginia. He spent 
his chil<lhoocl days, as well as vacations 
since, on an<l in the Bhenancloah River 
1d1ich meanders up the Yalley in full 
view of the Blue Ridge :.\fountains. This 
el-lrly enYironmcnt, so directly in line 
,rith the primitive call of the open, has 
instilled and left a lingering and persist
ent desire for a truer knowledge of the 
natnrill sciences. Preparation for such 
,;tudy was done in ~IcGaheysvillc High 
~chool. ·while in school, Harner took 
part in athletics, and kept up his interest 
for the out-of-doors by farming during 
the summer. He began his college work 
at the L'"nil'ersity of Virginia as a mem
ber of the Rtu1lents' .'fa val 'J'raining 
Corps in the fall of l!H8. After an ab
sence of one ~·ear from college, he -re
turned and did some research work in 
7.0ology for which he was highly recom- • 
rnenc1ecl ,Jack enterecl Corne 11 tl1is fall 
and is going into some branch of medi
cine. 

IIarner's home lodge is Elkton Lodge 
'\1"o. 76. By permission of the lodge he 
took his <legrees in the ·widow's Son 
Lodge Ko. 60 of Charlottesville. Jack 
was initiated into ..lcncia on November 
10. 
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EDwrx E. IIo~EY (Grad. in Ag.) was 
born on :\fay 2. 1891, at Dixon, Lee Uo., 
Illinois. Ile graduated from Korth Dixon 
High School in 1910, after which he 
\\'Orked his way to Europe on a cattle 
boat. On this t1·ip, which lasted five 
months, he visited England, F'rancc, Ger-

;.~ many, and Switzer·lirnd. 
''Honey'' entered Cornell as a non

resident student in the fall of 1911. He 
·worked his way through the Liniversity 
aml rccc:i\'ecl his B.S. (leg-ree in mm. 
During- the snmmer of l!.Jl.5, he was plant 
pathologist for the Cooperstown Hop 
Gro11·crs' Association in co-operation 
with the K. Y. Stafo College of Agricnl
tnre. fn the summer of Hll6, he did 
white pine blister rust sune:v Yvork for 
the !J. S. Bnrean of Plant Tndnstry, and 
in the spring of 1.917 receiwd an Indus
trial Pellowship \\·ith the Genessee Com
pany Fruit Growers' Association. Ba
tavia.KY. 

Tn 1H1(1ition to all this, "Honey" served 
in the army from 191i to HH9 with Co. 
D. :107th F'irlcl Artillery, an(l the 327 In
fantry of the 82nd Division. During this 
time, he took ,ictivc part in two offensives 
in France. 

IIc received his :\LS. degrre at lhe TT11i
Ycrsity of Illinois in J 920, and is now 
"·orking for hi,; doetor 's degree at Cor
nell. \Ye notice that the laclil>s arc a'l 
carcfol to prefix ''Mr.'' when addressing 
''Honer.'' 

He is a member of IIobasco Lodge .\To. 
'i'] 6. Ithaca. X Y., and was initiate<l into 
Acacia on NovC'mber l 0. 

BYRON 'l'. 8MI'l.'H (Grad. in Ag.) first 
cfacovcre<1 the land of: 11 is forefathers in 
Hindsville, 1\rbnsas, on December 30, 
1899. On October 1, 1906, the familv 
moved to Springfield. Arkans1rn, in orde·r 
to ~ec11re better educational achantages. 
Byron entered the primary grade of the 

elementary schools of that place, gradu
ating in J ~n:-:L He entered Bpringdale 
High School where, in addition to keep
ing up his scholarship, he was very prorn
inent in athletic circles. He was presi
dent of the tennis club and won the high 
~chool tenni1, championship in his sopho
more and senior years. Ile aLc;o played 
left tackle on the football team. After 
gradm1ting from high school in 1917, he 
PnTcred the Fni\·crsit.y of Arkansas. On 
October 1, HJ18, he enlisted in the Offi
e;en,' '!'raining Camp at FayettcYille, 
Arkansas, from which place he ,1·as hon
orably discharged December 14 of the 
same year. He then conlirnted his stud
ies in the l,'niYersity of Arkansa;;, receiv
ing his D.S .. \. <lcgree in 1921. While at 
the lfniycrsity of Arlrnnsa,;, he made both 
the wrestling and the tennis teams. In 
addition, he took a Yery actiYe part in the 
"·ork of the Agri Club and the Periclean 
Literary Society. 

·within a month after recriving hitdc
gree from the Unil'crsity of .Arkansas, he 
accepted a position as Instructor in Vo
cational Agriculture and Athletic Direc
tor in the ·witts Springs High School at 
Witts ~prings, A rkansai,,. On ,Tnly 1, 
192-2, he was trani:;ferred to the Voca
tio1111l School at Leacl Ilill, Arkansas, 
ll'hcre he had a very successful year. 
'\.\'hi!c at Lead Hill he fostcre(l the for
mation of the T1eacl Hill ,Jersey Cattle 
Club, an organization for the promotion 
of the dairy industry in that region. 
;\ding- a,; agent for the club, with Lhe 
assista11ce of ]\fr. Hobart M. Niles, Dairy 
Specialist of the Missouri Pacific Rail
road, he ,Yent to ,Tasper County, :M:is,;onri, 
,md purchased the first carload of ,Jersey 
cattle for cli,;tribution among clnb mem
bers. 

B. 'l'. went thro11gh both the Blne 
Lo,1ge and the Chapter while at Lea(l 
Hill. Arkansas. He ,Yas initiatec1 into 
Acacia on ~overnber 10. 
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The Budget 1923-1924 

'l'he budget, acloptecl hy the chapter 
for the coming year, ,.1•as drawn up a.fter 
uarefnlly considering our experiences of 
the past year. \\'here it was found ne
cessary, the committee made changes in 
appropriations. One item, ·worthy of 
mention, is that of permanent improve-
1nent. The men thought tlie budget in
complete ,vithout provi<ling some mearn, 
of improving our home. 'rbis is a step 
in the right direction, and it is exvedcd 
that the practice will be continued in the 
future. 

The bndget was suhmittecl a)l(l passed 
on Oct. 15, lfl2:3. It is as follows: 

R1w1·eut·ion-

Athletim; .................................... !\; 
Pool Table Repairs ................... . 
Pool '!'able Tax ........................ .. 
Tenn is i\'et ancl 'I'ape .............. .. 

23.00 
80.00 
10.00 

5.00 

$ 120.00 

.1lfnsic-

Piano I-tent ................................ $ 144.00 
Phonograph Repair and Rec-

ords. and Bhect Music.......... H0.00 

$ 174.00 

Lderatnre-
Cornell Annual ........................ $ 5.00 
.Papers and Maga:r,ines ............ 35"]"0 

$ 40.00 

Alumni-

Annual Banquet ...................... $ 12.5.00 
F'n1 tern i ty O uests .................... '.l0.00 
Traveller .................................... :350.00 

$ 505.00 

Universitv-

Annual Smoker ........................ $ 35.00 
10.00 J'trn ior Smoker ...................... .. 

$ 45.00 

Sor:ial-

Dinner Dances, 3 .................... $ 150.00 
House Party ............................ 1:'>0.00 
Dances, 2 with Programs........ 80.00 

$ 380.00 

/louse-

Bed<ling .................................... $ 150.00 
60.00 

650.00 
200.00 

Clraner and Floor Wax ......... . 
Coal .......................................... .. 
Electric Current ..................... . 
Electric Repairs .................... .. 
Pirc Iwmrance ........................ .. 
II011se Rent ............................. . 
,T anito1· .................................... .. 
Lannrlry .................................. .. 
Plumbing ................................. . 
Hepairs on '\Vindow!:l and Cur-

tains ..................................... . 
Permanent ImprOYcment ...... .. 
'l'elcphone .................. : .............. . 
\Yater ....................................... . 

20.00 
16.00 

1700.00 
600.00 
140.00 

5.00 

20.00 
150.00 
40.00 
7,i00 

$:3826.0,) 

Xeu: Jfrmber8-
Rushing .................................... $ 40.00 -

5.00 Tniti.ation ................................. . 

$ 45.00 

Jl 'i:;(,el/ aneoi1-s- ~ 
Stamps anrl Stationery ............ $ 50.00 
General .................................... flO.OU 

$ 100.00 

Total Bxpt•nses ........................ $5235.00 

Income-

2::i Men in House at $210.00 
per year ................................ $4830.00 f.., 

1fcrnbers Living Outside at $5 
per month ............................ 40i'i.00 

Tota! Income ............................ $5235.00 

S. ScHELLKOPF, 

s. A. WEEDEK. 

C. E. DE CAllIP, 

R B. 111 LLt:R, 

M. c. GILLIS. 
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EN'l'ERT ALVMENT PROGRAM 

One of the mo;:;t important thonghts in 
the minds of the brothers at the first reg
ular chaptel' meeting this fall, was our 
socfal program. ln order to give each 
one a chance to ::-how the '' mean little 

j shimmi0s" he learned during the sum
mer-, a dinner-dance wa!S set for October 
l :J. 'f his being Home Coming Day m1 
t.11() hill, with a big delegation down from 
the Alumni Reunion at Buffalo, retnr: 
cards were sent out to our alumni, urging: 
them to be with us on this event. As a 
result, dinner was serYed to abo11t thirty
fhe co11ples, ancl we danced until mid
night.. 

Mn;. \V. W. IDllis chaperoned us, 
Brother Ellis being <1etaine<1 out of town, 
and, with everyone else, she pro~onnce( 
it a good beginning for onr social cn
tkavors. Since that time, our complete 
,ocial program has been arranged as fo'.
lo\\":-:-

Dinner-dance December 14, 192:3. 
J11nior Weck House Party, Feb. 7-10, 

Hl24. 
House Dance l\far-ch 14, 1924. 
Honse Dance April 18, 1924. 
'l'hesc parties arc all informal, and we 

arc especially g-lad to have our alumni 
with ns on these occasions. ·we want von 
to fed that these parties are as mnch· in
tended for yon now as when you were 
an active. If th2re are any special ar
rangements you wonl.d like made, just let 
us know. ·whether you arc able to atten<l 

~ these events or not, drop in to see us 
whim you can. 

1'HE HOUSE 
Should any of last year's bunch re

turn, they would note little change in the 
a1)pcarance of the 011tside of the houRe. 
Onr landlady, much to our surprise, 
erected a concrete wall on the lower side 
of the house this summer, so that the un-

sightly wooden fence has disappeared 
an<1 "·e can cease to worry, for a time, 
about the house sli.ding· down the hill. 

The inside of the J1onse, itself, remains 
unchanged although some of the fLtrnish
ings woL1lcl be both new and pleasing to 
a~1 alnnrnns. Instead of the old upright 
piano, he ,rnuld see a new Apollo Baby 
Grand peacefully reposing in the corner, 
L'xcepL \rhcn in use gi\'ing forth its me
lodio11s harmoJJies in accompaniment to 
the ethereal voices of our rn1merous Ca
rnsos and Wcrrcnwraths. Tn way of 
explanation, the piano was purchased by 
the boys as a part of our· permanent im
provemellts for the fiscal year. Bome 
would suggest that such a t;,pc of piano 
does not belong in th is house. \111 e j nst 
hasten to remind those that there appears 
on the horizon the shape of a new ho11sc 
and why not plan acor<1ingly? 

In addition to this OIII" visitor wo11k1 

find six donblP-drckers in the dorms 
which would be new to him, and should 
he look 1111dcr the blankets, he wo11l<l c]ii:;. 

<·over some new 1nattresses. 
For the present. this completes om· 

new furnishing.~. 011r janitor, Ben ,Jones, 
is Yery proficient and sees that things arc> 
kept in good condition. Our landlady 
isn't rim best in providing new wall 
paper and the like, but we 're :-triYing to 
make things look the hPst possible until 
we can firnl onrselYcs in our mnch cher
ished new house. 

JTer Jfosital Ability Nahwal 

"Yonr <laughter ha,,; a fine touch lVCrs 
::\foriarty." ' · 

"Yis, so they be tf'llin' me; an' sure 
'tis no wonde1·, for she love.~ the piannv 
an' never tires of it; she has _a grnat tast~ 
for moosuc, bnt thin that's only natural, 

for hc1· g-ran 'father l1acl his sknll hroh 
·wid a cornet at a tirnperance picnic."
London Tit-bits. 
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LV/::J7'1{DCTIOK 01•' CANDJDA'I'ES 

The instruction committee had a fine 
dass of eight caricliclates, £our of whom 
,1 ere pledged last spring and foll[' this 
fall. Con forming to the established pre
eedent of this chapter, that camfa1atcs 
should be well informt:d as to the history, 
traditions and organization of the Fra
ternity, and the activities of the local 
chapter, cla!sses were held at stated inter
va:._.-; and the candidates given such in
scr11.ttion as it was (leemed advisable that 
they should know before 1.heir initiation. 
Lists of t1nestions were made arnl dis
tributed. among the member::; of the class 
i'o make the scope of the instruction as 
complete as possible. 

In order to sec that the car1diclatcs were 
making snitahle progress in this work, 
''quizzes'' were held from time to time 
and the laggards im:itcd to greater activ
ity. In some cases use was made of ap
plied psychology, particularly the aid 
deriYecl from the application of the prin
ciples of suggestion \Yhen snbtle refer
ences are ma(1e to the special stunts and 
preliminary manenvcrs (8ens1i strir;lo) 
reqnirccl of the aspiring canclitlate before 
he aeqnire8 the honor of being ealled a 
worthy .Acacian. 

::--Jotwithstancling the slight amount of 
humor which sometimes finds its way into 
this COllrS(, of ir1struction, the predomi
nating strain is quite serious and requires 
considerable har<l work and a good mem
ory to satisfy the requirements of the 
instruction committee. 

lt is beheve<l. that candidates who aI'(: 
required to know something of the hi.s
tory, ideals, and organization of the Fra
ternit~· will take more interer;t in anc1 be 
of greater value to the Fraternity after 
their initiation, and it is hope(l that they 
will continne their stndics in this field, 
and offer the Yery best they can to tl1c 
iritel'ests of the chapter. 

IN 'l'HE GOOD OLD SUJ:nJ1ER 1'll1fE 

AT614 

l\lnch thonght and time were spent this 
summer to maintain the house's custom
ary "horniness" for it.~ alumni, friends, 
and visitors. 

The number of fellows in the house 
varied considerably, the active members I_, 

being Abbey, Bradley, Gillis, Henderson, 
Jones, Hogers, and Whitson. In addi
tion a ~umber of friends of our alumni 
spent the summer term here at the house. 
Throughout they were a goodly bunch 
and foll of the wmal summer pep. 

All had lots of fun as the summer was 
only moderately warm and the mos
quitoes fe"·, ,vhile the cats' incessant ser
enading varied and was extremely 
unique. Yes, to keep up our "Rep," 
we did about tbe rn;ual amount of work, 
finding time for an occasional game of 
tennis, a real S\\'im, a pleasant hike, or an 
enjoyable auto ride. 

Our house was honored during the 
week of ,July 2-7 by having with us some 
of the foremost professors of poultry 
h11sbandy, who ,verc here as instructors 
for the Sixth Annual Poultry Judging 
and Breecling School. .Among this group 
were..:.\.. G. Phillips (Chic), Purdue; J. 
G. Halpin, UniYersity of ·wisconsin; E. 
C. l<'oreman, Michigan .Aggies; IL R 
Lewis, Rhode lsland; R. E. Jones, Storrs, 
Conn.; H. C. Kanan dell, Penn State; W. 
E. Lloyd, California Experimental Sta
tion;~- ,V. Sanborn, University of Flor
ida; vV. K. McNees, ,Vyoming State Col
lege of Agriculture; 0. B. Kent, Chicago 
ciuaker Oats TIHg. Co.; W. R Graham 
and F. X. ::\farcellus, Ontario Agricul
tmal College, Gnelph, Canada. V17ithout 
que,;tion, this was a truly remarkable 
i:rronp of men, captained by ''Chic'' 
Phillips, who is also an Acacian of Pur
due, and quite a prominent gniding star 
in scholastic and fraternal affairs there. 
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Professor PJ1illips always manages each 
year to call aL the house for a ...-isit with 
those remaining over £or sununct school. 
He is of such a pleasing· personality that 
all turn ont to enjoy his witty yarns, the 
most 0£ whid1 are very original with 
·' Chic" indeed. vYe were glacl to hav~ 

J thr,;p men with us and trust that we may 
haYe the honor of opening our house to 
them again next year. It ·was suggested 
by "Chic" that next year they be g·iven 
the opportunity to st1.1y with us again and 
if so, they woultl like to pnt on an initi
ation of the "Y cllo\\· Dogs" for an-y Aca
ci ans, who may lie around at that time, 
along with introducing a fe"· more of the 
instrnctors to the '' Chid High Cur'' and 
his "Pn pJlY Kennel." 

From ,July !30th to August 4th inclu
sive, we luu1 a fnll home on account of 
the 'J'eache1•,;' C011ference held in the 
State College of Agricnlturc. Among 
those prPSPnt wPre Acaeians Farnsworth, 
F'inch, Brink, Skidmore, Rittcrshausen, 
.T. R. Robinson, John Wo'lf, and several 
other }1asonic friends. Everybody prcs
ellt hem·tily enjoyed the usnal line of 
yarn.~, a;, told by the old timers, some oE 
1,hich were unparalleled. 

For a few days clnring the summer scs
si011, ,ve enjoyed the presence and com
panr of Brothers Ii. /\. \Yi Ison and L. \V. 
}forrow, ,rho were here attending the 
Engineering Conference. ·wilson is at 
the heacl of the Mechanical Engineering 
Department of the University of Ark
ama,;, Fayetvillc, Arkansas. ~forrow 

{tis with the 1\f cGraw-Hill Book Company, 
Ke11· York City. 

\Ve did not haYe tl1e honor of welcom
ing "Doc" Bennett back to live with ns 
again this summer, as we already had 
him. All ·who were here can bPar wit
ness to his rcmHrlrnble skill and technique 
as a '' pool-room shar·k, '' especially i.n the 
early hours of the morning. Up to date, 
he is not qnitc sure of the number of pool 

halls tl1a.t he knocked through the win
dow, which £ell on the porch of the lady 
next door. \Ve might add that onr next
door neighbor was always more than "vill
ing to offer suggestions as to what the 
Aeacians ;;houlcl or should not do. It 
was a very common occurrence to wake 
up in thc,,;e early morning hours and hear 
"Doc" Bennett, George 6mith of .IVIary
larnl ~tate, and "}'atty" Williams of 
PennsylYania flipping coins to decide 
1d10 ,ms to gather in the pool balls or 
hike llfl the hill for some "hot-dogs." 
One eould always manage to remain 
awake j11st long enough to hear "Doc" 
win. J lowcvcr, in spite of their '' owl
like'' proclivities, they maf1e three of a 
splPndid sort. ,,.re were glacl that "Doc" 
liked home so well this summer and de
sire to thank him for being ever so near, 
even though there ·were some times that 
scarcely anyone ,ms here. Only ,John 
Pa11l ,Tones might be able to enlighten us 
as to why this was so. But our loyal 
",J.P." has gone to .Amherst, and so 1rn
til his return we shall have to await the 
unravelling of these numerous, dark 
mysteries. ",T. P.," one of the actives, 
was a "live wire," as well as an all
aro1rnc1 go0<l fellO\-V. It was due to his 
activities that the porch swing· was 
mcndccl, the kitcl1cn pipes repaired, the 
lmYn (laily watered, and tliat the fellows 
got a hed and eventually went to bed. 
v; e hope he will Yisit ns often. 

A 11 of the £cllo,,·s would have enjoyed 
SPeing Gillis rushing the summer school 
girls aronnfl in his new Studebaker road
ster. It almost seemed as though he had 
a monopoly on tl1e co-e<1s at Sage Col
lege. The "pulling" power of an at
tractive roadster is truly marvelous. 
"Gil" seemed to he quite fond of one 
and says she's coming back next summer. 

Abbey and \Vhitson also made very ex
tensive use of their litt:!le runabout. "\Ye 
were always on the lookout to see which 
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one was in it, when coming down Buffalo 
street. · · Whit" generally seemed to win. 
At the close of the summer session, hav
ing grac1uatcd, he left us. Rumor says 
he took some one along. 

During the latter part of September 
two of our chosen ones left for their new 
stamping, grounds. J. P. ,Jones went to 
Amherst to do rei:;earch work, while Bd
gar Henderson \nmdcrecl back <lown to 
Furmin ('olleg1>, Nouth Carolina, to teach 
philosoph~-. "\Ye hated lo see them leaYc 
us. as both \\"E're of that "good southern 
so1·t. '' 

.'\bout the t\Yenty-thircl of September, 
tlw bors brgan to return to resumP their 
work. It seemed mighty good to sec 
somP of th!' old ~ang assembling once 
more. enn though the kinclly b('am of 
sonw of th<' olcl familinr facei, was miss
ing-. 

THE ('OR."",r.,'LL JL-tso:nc CLUB 

The kec0 n ent h\lsiasm clii,plHyed by 
Cornell .\fasons, at the fall opening of 
the f'orncll :\Iasonic Oluh, at Barnes 
Ila ll. October 26th, forecasts a Yery 
promising year in the annals of the club. 
::'If any new men \Hll'C present, who were 
enrolled <lming the cYening. 

,\ short business meeting took up thP 
fore part of the eYcning, at which time 
the DC\\. officers for the year were chosen 
after a li\'ely discnssion. The new cxec
nti\'CS are: President, H. B. Harner; 
-Vice-Presi11Pnt. Roy Clark; Secretary. F. 
0. ,\gel; Trcasurrr, Professor Rice. Com
mittees ,vcrc then appointed to help carry 
ont the year's program, nnnsual interest. 
being iriven to the selection of a. novel as 
\\"ell as entertaining program. 

In accordance with an ancient custom 
of mun, the hnsincs:-; of the eYcning haY
ing waned, the clnb adjourned from ora
torr to ga,;tronomy in the loung-e, ,,here 
arru<l a jO\·ial, though somewhat smoky, 

atmosphere, the remainder of the session 
was spent in renewing old tics of friend
ship, and extending the harnl of good 
cheer to the new members. 

COR.YELL'S ~\"Bl\. JJ.d.lRJ' BUlLJJlSG 

.Appropriate and impressive exercises 
marked the cfo<1ication of the new Dairy 
Building at the Nrw York ~tate College 
of .Agriculture, on f.,atur<lay, October 13. 
A bulTet supper was sen·ecl on the c,en
ing of October 12 at Prudence Risley 
Hall and an informal reception was held 
in the new building. 'l'he (lcdication ex
ercises took place in Bailey Hall 8atur-
1fay morning and the room was filled 
when Professor \\'. ~\. Stocking took the 
chair. 

Hon. George Ii. Lnnn, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of 1'\e"· York i,tate. presented the 
building to the "Cni.-er~ity, and Doctor 
LiYini:rston l•'arrand, President of Cor
nell l:n iversity, spoke in acknowledg
tn!'ut. Appropriate adcl1·esses were dc-
1 i ycred by William )'lather, Chairman 
Farmers' Joint Committee for the Pro
motion of E1l11cation in Agriculture and 
Home Economics in New York 8tatc; 
Profesi;or Rohert ,Yallace, LL.D., of the 
L'n.i.-ersity of Bdinburgh. representing 
the foreign delegates; Dean II. L. Russell 
of the College of • .\griculturc, "Gniwrsity 
or Wisconsin, nml Dean Albert R . .\laim 
of the New York Btate College of Agri
culture. 

'l'he new bnilding was a1tthorizrd by 
the State legislature in 1920. The con
t1·act price was $397,000 and the equip-"'
ment cost about $200,000. 'rhe total cost 
of the bnilding and equipment is abont 
0.29 of one percent of the Yalue of Xew 
York's dairy products for one year. 

ThH building consists of the main or 
front portion, 1,ixty-three feet by one
hnndred-sevent:v feet with three stories 
and basement, and two wings eight~·-
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eig·ht fept by eighty-eight feet, and one-
lrnnclrccl-thirt.een feet by one-hundrecl
:;cvcnty-sncn feet respectively. 'rhe 
entire bui I ding has a total floor space 
of approximately 8:-l,000 square feet. 
'i'lw main poL"tion contains the offices, "li
brary, cla.~;,; rooms, and laboratoric;; for 

J the testing and composition of milk, 
dairy chemistry arnl dairy bncteriology, 
together with student facilities, such as 
locker rooms, shower baths, and so forth. 
'l'he wings or rear portion of the building 
contain the manufacturing or practice . 
la boratorics. 

Special laboratories are provided for 
each of the branches of dairy indu,;try 
important in Kew York State, includinµ· 
the handling- of market milk, butter mak

ing, ehedclar chee,;e, the soft cheeses, sev
eral fancy d1e0ses, ice cream, arn1 con
densed and powdered milk. l~ach oi: 
these laboratories j,; eq11ippccl \1·ith rep• 
resentati ve machinery for the ha ndlin',!' 
of it,; special g-l'our of products. 'rhc 
equipment is of propPr size, including 
both small 1:1ml large machines, to giYe 
the st1Hlcnt practical experience in each 
oI the branehcs of work indieate(l. 

This year for the first time, the various 
eourses in (]airy industry are being g:iven 
in the new Dairy Building to the regnlar 
stn<lent,r.: an<1 to the ·winter Course stu
dents. Courses in the various bra.nchcs 
of the dairy industry important in K e,v 
York State, as ci tecl above, arnl also dairy 
arithmetic and bookkeeping, ancl the con
struction ancl operation of dairy machin-

,t ery arc available to both regular and 

,. 'Winter Com,;t'l students. Jn ad(lition to 
this the Depart.ment is hall(ling. a fairly 
large commercial business to provide suf
ficient material for st11!lent instruction. 

On b'riday evening, J\:ovembcr 30, a 
banq11C't was given at the New Dairy 
Building in honor of Professor vY. A. 
Stocking, the retiring Director o.f the 
Dairy Department. Dnring the oecasion 
a gold watch and chain were presented 
Professor ):;tocking J,y the members of 
the Department as a token of their es
teen1, respect and la;;ting friendships. 

Professor Stocking has serve<l fifteen 
years as Diredor of the Dairy Derart
ment, aTl(l nmr retires to devote his 
<'ntire time to Research in the fiel!l of 
Dairy Bacteriology. 'l'hc New Dairy 
Bnilding and, above all, the \·ery high 
stamlllrds and reputation enjoyed by our 
Dairy Department can justly be attri
buted to the fruits of Professor Stock
ing's inestimahlc ;;ervices during those 
:vears-and these, snch in valuable out
growths, st.and as a monument to Pro
fessrir Stocking. 

Dr. J. 11. t-\he1·ma11 of the Bmeau of 
Dairy Tmlm;tr.\·, Cnitcd States Depart
ment of ~\.grieulture, W a.s;hingtor1, D. C .. 
Professor Stocking's successor, took ornr 
the a.etivc Directorship of the Dairy De
partment Satnrday, December 1, l!l2B. 
Onr 'Dairy Department is clcstinecl to 
continue its high ;;tandar·ch, recognition 
antl betterment. 

(Partly abstracted from /\. Y. l'ro<lu,·c Re· 
view and 1\111edcan Creamery, Q("t. 17, aiul Xo\·. 
11 issues.) 

Financial Statement of Local Chapter 
{!Jy M. C. Gilli3, B. S. Purdue 'I 7, Ph. D. Cornell '23 

Receipts Expeaditures 

Bal. ,fone 1, UJ2.:3 ................................................. $ 9,475.97 $ 9,008.59 
June 1 to ::-;cpt. 1.................................................. 1,392.11 1;594.49 
8cpt. 1 to Oet. 1.................................................. 108.18 155.fiB 
Oct. 1 to Xo\·. 1.................................................. 1,4:51.24 1,203.64 
Cash Bal. on Hanr1................................................ 670.25 

A&Sets Ca,h 

$ 472.'.{8 
470.00 
422.15 
670.2i'J 

----:--c-=--c==--=-c---....,--,-cc---~~~-----
T n ta l ...................................................................... $12,62,7.50 $12,627.50 
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Alfred H. Ri'>hoi 

CHAPTER MEMBERS 

E<lward R. Rayner 
Sigmund W. Schellkopf 
Byron T. Smith 
,T. Clyde Thomas 
lfa;rden IL Tozier 
Samuel A. vYee<len 
l.<'rancis S. "Widrig 

A bbc.r, Benton G. '22 ........................................ 51 Ma.in St., Ge11eva, ~. Y. '2:J 
Abbe.v. Charles .N. '22 .................................................. Cherry Creek, N. Y. '23 
1-\gcl, Frank 0: '23 .................................... 32 Go~hen St., Patterson~~- tT. )2~3 
Alden, l<'red l\". '07 .................................... 1, 1:~th Aw., Columbus, Ohio. '2:3 
Alexandel', T van G-. '15 ............ Ca.re Corn. State Bank, 'l'riumph, Minn. '2:-l 
Anderson. LPster C. '1!) ............................................................ IIilton, N. Y. '2;1 
Andrae, Willillm C. '16 .......................... 21,:i S. Genern. St., Ithaca, N. Y. '23 
Ashley, "\Yells H. '20 .................................. 1400 E. 53rd St., Chicago, Ill. '23 

. Ball, Ech:vin I(. '22 ................................ 448 Richmond 1\.ve.) Bnffalo, l\.Y. '2H 
Barclay, A le.,ander J. '22 ........................................................................ TJnknown 
Barnes, ·wilbnr ,T. '14 ........ 1134 Jefferson St., X. W., Washington, D. C. '2:3 
Beaumont. Arthnr B. '14 .......................... :31 Amity St., Amherst, .Mass. '2a 
Beckman. Carl 'l'. '15 ............................................................................... .'1 •11known 
Bee, Charles E. '15 .................................................... Stephentown, N. Y. '22 
Belden. D,miel 8. '16 ................................. 63 Silver Srt., Norwich, N. Y. '22 
Bennett. Charles "\V. '12 .................... 614 E~ist Buffalo St.. Ithaca, KY. '2:1 
Benndt. Ralph S. '20 .............................. 195 Broadway, New York City. '28 
Bcw;on, George -:'IL '21.. ..................... May.field 'Terrace, llalctlwrp, :Md. '22 
Bidgood. C,ulm; F. '1:3.. .......................... 381 Myrtle Ave., Al•bany, N. Y. '22 
Bigelo\\·. Oro,rel TT. '07 ............................................................................ Unknown 
Bizzell, James A. '12 ............................ 811 East State St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Blume, Louis F '09 ............................................................ P:i.ttsfteld, Mass. '22 
Hoot.h, Russell C. '11.. ............................................................................. Unknown 
Bott, Clarence C. '20 .......................... 13,:il:3 Emily St., Clevelancl, Ohio. '23 
Boyln;, Arthur F. '2'.L ............................................................ Gordon, .:--Jcb. '23 
Bradlee, 'I'hnmas '08 ........................ 69 X Prospect ~t., Burlington, Vt. '23 
Bradley, ,Jesse F. 'la ........................ 1140 S. Brooks St., Louisville, Ky. '23 
Bnvlley, R. C'latu1 '2:L ....................... 614 E. Buffa'.o St., Ithaca, N. Y. '23 
Brahmcr, Leland F. '07 ................ "\Ycstinglwnse Co., B. Pittsburgh, Pa. '23 
Brink, S'hcldon E. '22 ............................................................ Walton, N. Y. '22 
Brinton, Clrnrles C. '07 ......................... 159 TJaCrosse St., Edgewood, Pa. '22 

Xumcral following name refers to year of initiation, numeral at end of line refers to 
year in whi<:11 giYen address was checked up. 
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Burnett, Samuel H. '07 ...................... 410 "Cntversity A \·c., Ithaca, K. Y. '23 
Burnham, Clif[ord J. '13 .............. 3811 Seneca 1\ve., Los Angeles, Calif. '2~3 

Can1.eron, Sarnes !t '08 .................................... Box 848, Rlucficlcl, \Al. ,r a. '2.:-~ 
Campbell, IIovi'ar<l Ii. '23 .................... 118 Clinton St., Penn .Y .. a.n, -:-,.::_ 1.... '28 
Canaga, Gordon B. '07 ..................... ..4754 K. 9th S't., Ph'iladelphia, Pa. '22 
Carter, Wilber A. '10 .......................... 8741 Arcadia Ave., Detroit, }1ich. '2:1 
(;a.slick, l~ct,vard 1..\.. '2.2 .................... 277 South Lane St., I.Jcxingto11, ]Cy. '28 
Chamberlain, Robert F. '12 ............... 214 Linden Avenue, Ithaca, K Y. '22 
1.._'hcncy, Davicl \Y. '21.. .............................. 45 :;\faplc St., Potsdam, N. Y. '23 
Cheney, John B. '23 .................................................. St. Regis Falls, N. Y. '2:-J 
ChLrk, Hoy E. '20 ................................... 919 J•~ast State St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Clark, Roy R. '12 ...... : .............................................................................. Unknown 
Coffman, Herbert '07 .................... 824 Crescent A Ye., San l\'Iatio, Calif. '23 
Coffman, John D. '07 ............................................................ \Villow,-, Calif. '23 
Cole, Dflle 8. 'l] ....................................................................................... Unknown 
Con'lee, George D. '09 ................ 3034 Chadbourne Rd., Clevelarnl, Ohio. '28 
Cooper, Herbert P. '20 ................................. 220 Eddy St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Corman.'·, Charles E. 'HJ ...... Mich:gan Ag. College, E. L,m,;ing. Mich. '2:1 
Cnshing, Albert A. '14 ............................ 14 Roanoke .A.Ye., Buffalo, l\". Y. '2:1 
Cushing, Edward R '18 ........................... 127 College Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 

Dallen bach, Karl l\L '1:3 .................... 111 Dcla,nire Ave .. Ttlrnca, :\T. Y. '23 
Dalrymple, Charles 0. '13 ...................................................................... Unknown 
Darli11gto11, Charles C. '08 .................... Concorchille, Delaware Co., Pa. '23 
Dang-hert:·, rndgar S. '23 .............................. :~21 l\1ain 8t., Crisfield, Md. '23 
Davies, TJlcm·cllyn R. '09 ............ 1019 Remington St., Fort Collins, Col. '22 
DaYis. IIcrbc-rt B. '22 ........................................................ Varysbnrg, X. Y. '2:1 
Day, Emmons D. '15 .......................................................... Cobleskill, N. Y. '22 
Dc-atrick, Eugene P. '14 ............ Dcpt. 41\.gronomy, 1\foq:nmtown, "\\'. Va. '23 
Decamp, l'larton E. '22 ................................ 306 First St., Jthaca, ~. Y. '2:.l 
Docbo:1. Willard F. '22 ......................... 232 Gardner .A.Ye., Trenton, K. ,T. '23 
Dolve, Hobert }I. 'Hl ............................ nar, 5th St., K., l\'. Fargo, K. D. '23 
Downing, Hobert H. '16 ............................................................ Avon, N. Y. '22 
Dynes, Olin~r "'i'V. '15 .................... Univ. of 'l'enncssee, Knoxville, Tenn. '22 

Edsall, Millard J. '14 ........................ 1101 K. Cayuga St., Ithaca, X Y. '23 
E<1mlr(l;;, Llei\·ellyn ll. 'l-L ............... 432 Grand Sit., Susqtrnhanna, Pa. '22 
ElliR, I-Io,vard C. '21 ............................................ ,va\'erlr, \~. Y., R. F. D. '2:1 
Ellii-;, '\Villard W. '1:3 ...................................... :309 l<'arm St., Ithaca, X Y. '2:3 
Emerson, Stnart B. '15 .......................................................................... Unknown 
E11os, l~Yerett E. '19 .................................. :318 City TT all. Syracuse, l'\. Y. '23 

• 
Parm;worth, ,Tames A. '09 ................................................ l\iuscatine, Iowa. '22 
FernsehiM, Edward B. ']9 ............ 222 North AYe .. l\'c\v Roehellc, X Y. '2'.i 
Finch~ R,ay l\I .. '17 ................................................................ Dansville, K. Y. '28 
Fle~el, Clarence H. '15 .................... 216 l\T. Sc~ovillc A vc., ()ak 1>a1·k, Tl]. '2!1 
F'ox, Dm1iel S. '11 ............................................. Box 185, Altacicna, Calif. '22 
Frizzell, Rex R. '07 ........................ 306 :Slavin Building, Pasadena. C11lif. '2:3 
Fnnk, TToraer C. '16 .......................................................... Perryville, Md. '22 

Gaµ-c, \·""ictor R. '15 .................................... llD Ferris Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 12:3 
Gardner, Hnbert }I. '22 .......................................... Santa Fe, J\ew 1\lfcxieo. '2B 
Gilbert, Haney N. '1:L ............................................................................ Unknown 
Gill, Hermit TT. '08 ................................................................................... Unknown 
Gillette, Kenneth G. '20 ............ 617 v\". 113 St., Apt. No. 21, N. Y. City. '22 
Gillis, l\Ierl C. '19 .................................... 614 R Buffalo St., Ithacu, N. Y. '23 
Goff, Albert L. '10 ................................ Elba, Genesee Co., R. D. HJ, >l. Y. '23 
Goodman, Lewis 0. '22 ............................................... Jeffersonvillc, N. Y. '23 
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Gridley, Sidney D. '08 ........................ 91 Beech Ave., Larchmont, N. Y. '22 
Griffin, Carroll E. '21.. ................... 9706 1la(lison Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. '28 
Griffith, Heber E. '12 ........................................... 7 Grant St., 'Ctica, >I. Y. '2:1 
Orinnell;.i, Claude D. 'lf.l ............................ 912 8th St., Brookings, S. D. '22 

TTa11, 1\rthnr 0. '07 ............................................................. Earlville, N. Y. '22 
Hance, Francis K '22 ............................... 109 DeWitt Pl., Ithaca, ~. Y. '2:3 
Jianc1, Ileury F. '15 ............... 503 Phelps Building, Binghan1ton, ~- Y. '22 
Ilanling·, Elills E. '19 ................................................ Albion R D. 1, N. Y. '23 
Harner, How11rd I{. '2:L ............................................................ Elkton, \'a. '2::1 
Harrington, Charles ~f '12 ............... .'.-lfi Clinton Rt., Plattsburgb, N. Y. '2:-:i 
Havern;, ·william L. 'Fi ............ 648 Leader Xews Bldg., Clevdancl. Ohio. '2:1 
Havilaml, Chilson B. '11.. .......... Borden'~ Milk Co., Binghamton, X Y. '22 
Heath, Riley H. '11.. .............................. 433 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. '2>l 
Ilenderson, Edgar H. '22 ............ :F1 urman TJnivcr::,;-ity, Greenville, S. U. 12:3 
Hobart, Alfred L. '19 ........................................ Demitted to Syracuse Chapter 
Hodson, Floyrl '21.. ...................... Apartarclo 85, lVIaracaibo, Venezuela. '23 
Holbrook, Elliot M. '10 ......................... 2247 Pr.inc:e St., Berkeley, Calif. '22 
Hollister, Rherman P. '08 .............. Connecticut Ag. Coll.. Storrs, Conn. '2:1 
IIoney, E,1,vin E. '23 ........................................ l~,ore~t l-Ion1e, lthaea. ~. ·1.... i2H 
Howes, :\forray \'anC. '09 ........................ 1960 Stark St., Portland, Ore. '22 
Jiy(lP, Tom B. '08 ............................ 1:329 \\'. 104th St., Cleveland, Ohio. '23 

James, ,Vilbm· 0. '20 ................................ 540 Rutter AYe., King-ton, Pa. '2:-l 
Jayne, Allen '07 .............................................................. ,Ycst Aubnrn, Pa. '23 
,Jenkins, ,John l:'J. '14 ............................................................................... Unknown 
,Jennings, Harry '09 ........................................................... :.Sonthold, N. Y. '22 
,Jessup, George P. '07 .................................... Qnoqu-e, Long Island, N. Y. '22 
,Johnson, Elmer D. '21 .................................................... Apple Crcck,Ohio. '2;~ 
,Johnson, LeRoy E. '22 ............................ Bl Burton ~t.,.ve., Dayton, Ohio. '23 
Johrnton, lto;v C. '20 .......................................................... "\Vestport, N. Y. '22 
,Jones, ,John l'. '22 ............................... :lt::Jss. Ag. College, Amherst, ·Mass. '2:3 
,Jones, Paul W. '08 ................................ R. D. Nutall Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. '22 
J·orstad, Jrving C. '22 ............................ 614 E. RnlT11lo St., Ithaca,;,,;. Y. '2:3 

Kantch, Carl R '1:L ..................... 606 South Orleanl:l Ave., Tampa, l!'la. '22 
Keith, Arthur R '07 ............................................................................... Unknown 
Kenworthr, Clarence ::;. '21.. ............................................... Liberty, K. Y. '23 
Kern, Clyde L. '20 ........................................ H,. D. No. 1, ·worccster, X Y. '23 
Kess>lcr, Armin G. '09 ........................ lG Clarendon Place, Buffalo, X. Y. '23 
l{czcr, Clande .... ~. '19 .............................................................. iVfasscna, ~- Y. '2g 
Kimball, Victor 0. '11, 46 Kent Road, Upper Darby, Philadelphia, Pa. '23 
Kinsman, Daniel .H'. '2.3 ......................................................... Greene, J\. Y. '23 
Kinzcy, Bertram Y. '20 ................ 1218 Gra~,court Ave., l{icbmond, Va. '23 
Kirby, Robert S. '21.. ................................ 105 'iY. Yates St., Ttliaca, K. Y. '23 
Krauss, ·wiIJiam K '22 ............................ 890 S. 20th St., };e·wark, K. J. '23 

TJadd, Carl g. 'l 1 ........................................ 401 Cornell St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
J..,arsen, A,,;cl JL '20 ...................... Sibley School of }1. E., Ithaca, N. Y. '23 
Lawrence, Leonard A. '18 ...................... 967 E. State St., It1rnca, K Y. '22 
Le"·is, George '\Y. '08 ............... 6506 Riclg:ewood Ave., Chevy Chase, Md. '22 
Livermore, J·amcs ~. '21 ................ Care Y. l\L C. A., ITyrlc Park, ~fass. '23 

Mack, Harry R '16 ............................. 1840 Gates Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y. '22 
lVfcCartnP~', ,John '07 .................. 120 Vvickham Ave., 1\Tid,lletmrn, N. Y. '23 
1fcDermott. GeoJ'ge R. '08 ...................... 20:'i Willard ,Vay, Ithaca, N. Y. '23 
}fol\fastPt', ::Yiarcus A. '18 .... l:nivcrni1y of l\Iaryland, College Park, °J.fr1. '28 
l\foVntty. Perey G. '16 ......................... 904 Kcuebeck St., Pittsburgh, Pa. '22 
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Massey, Louis J.L '13 .................................. 106 Hanard Pl., Ithaca, X. Y. '23 
Matkin, Paul V. D. '17 .................. 5916 College A.Ye., Indianapolis, Ind. '23 
::vrattick, \Yalter L. '08 ..................... 290 Highland Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. '22 
:.\Tihalko, Richard B. '19 ......................................................... Hoba,rt, N. Y. '22 
l\Iiller, Roy B. '22 .................... 333 :N'. Hamilton St., Painted Post, N. Y. '23 
l\lills, Wilfred D. '23 .......................... 107 S. Lnion St.. Tecumseh, :.fich. '23 
)forgan, Carlton J. '16 ............................ Dept. of Health, I{enosha, \Vjs. '23 
:\Iorris, Pred B. '21.. .................................................... 0rcharcl Park, X. Y. '23 
Morrow, Glenn R. '19 .................. Univer!iity of l\li,;1-;onri, Colnmbia, )Io. '23 
}Iorrow, Lester ,Y. '10 ............. l\fuGra:w Hill Book Co., ~ew York City. '22 
Munson, Arthur L. '21.. ...................... 1644 E. 75th St., Cleveland, Ohio. '23 
:M~·el's, Charles E. '19 ............ 304 ,V. Fairmont Ave., State College, Pa. '23 

Kaeter, Albrecht '22 ........................................ Box 7:1:3, Chapel Hill, X. C. '20 
.\'ash, ,Tack T. '16 ........................................ 5416 Yictor 8t., Dallas, Texas. '23 
:\elson, ,John H. '22 .............................. 315 l-Jlnn,ood Ave., Ithaca, X. Y. '2;3 
Xi,·en, Charles F. '08 ............................... R. F. D. Xo. 1, RaYenel, S. C. '23 
Xiven, Lola ,.\.. '08 ........ Care The Progressive Fanner, :.\Icm phis, 'l'enn. '2:l 
Kn/fort, Walter '08 .................................... 900 S. 16th St., Newark, N. J. '22 
0 'Donnell, \Villi,,m ;,I. '13 ..................................................................... l'nknom, 
0Yerton, Floyd C. '09 ............................................................ Adarns, N. Y. '2:2 

Palmer, "Everett A. '07 ........................ 6445 Regent St.. Oakland, Calif. '22 
Peach, Pt"cston L. '10, Straits Settlem2nts. Xo. 4 !IH. Sophia, Sing-a pore '2.2 
Peacock, ·waiter )L '11 ............ 108 Baltimore Aw., Takoma Park, D. C. '2:3 
Pearce, Charles D. '07 .................................... 337 Front St., Owego, -X. Y. '2:3 
Pellow, Prederick L. '20 ......................... 310 Ma.in St., Brockport, N. Y. '22 
Pierce, Howard C. '07.. ........ 510 SPcnrity Trust Bldg., Lexington, K~-. '23 
Preston, ,John 0. '] 6 ...................... 1912 Colonia1 St.. Philarlelphia, Pa. '22 

Ramey, Blaine B. '10 ............ 44 Ritter1house 'l'errace, Spring-field, l\.fa,;s. '2:; 
Hasma1-;on, lI. L. 'l0 ................................................................................ l;nkno11n 
Rayner, Edward E. '20 ........................................................ \Va\·crly, :'\. Y. '23 
Reed, Harry C. '08 ........................... 215 South Geneva St., Ithaca, X. Y. '22 
Repp, Rosi.ve C. '15 ........................ Care Dr. J. D. Repp, Bradford, Pa. '23 
Richmond, Edward .A. '15 ....................................................................... Unknown 
Rittershansen, August ,V. '19 ............................................ Ephratah, ~. Y. '23 
Robinson, Horace B. ,Tr. '10 ........... 1204 Crawford St.. Houston, 'l'exas. '22 
1fobinson, .James R. '19 ................ Livingston )fanor. Stdlivan Co.,?\. Y. '2:1 
Rogers, Fre<.1 S. '20 ................................. 948 East Sta.te St., Ithaca,N.Y. '22 
Rogers~ l\.ferle L. '23 ................................................................ ()xforct X. Y. '23 
Rothenberger, ,Yayne H. '10 .................... 526 l\T ain St.. Pennsbnrgh, Pa. '2:3 
R.nby, George C. '14 .................................... 815 Arlingto11 St., York, Pa. '22 
Rummele, Edward T. '13 ............................ 830 8th St .. 1fanito,rnc, Wis. '22 
Rumsey, Lawrence C. '08 .......................... 310 \\'. State St., Ithaca, X. Y. '23 

.Sanders, Gerald De,V. '20 ...................... 1003 Penn. Place. Tucson, Ariz. '23 

.Saw~·er, Samuel K '09 .......................... Grifilth Building, Palmyra, :N". Y. '28 
Rchellkopf, Sigrnnncl \V. '22 .................... 317 .T ackson St., l!~remont, Ohio '23 
Searing, Ellis R. '10 .................................... 11 Main St., Lockport, N. Y. '22 
Skidmore, Lanson B. '19 ................................................... ."\Vestfield, N. Y. '22 
Smith, Albert ?\. '07 ............. .'Care J. 'l'. Ryerson & Sons, Chicago, Ill. '22 
Smith, Byron 'l'. '23 ............................ 534 Ilolcomb St., Springdale, .Ark. '23 
Smith, Sidner D. '08 ............................................................ Rodman, N. Y. '22 
Souter, Charles E. '19 .... Union Theo. Sem., 600 W. 122 St., New York. '23 
Spencer, Adirian L. '21.. .. 260 MerrickRd., Raockville Center, L. I., N. Y. '22 
Spencer, Leland '21.. ........................................ 307 Eddy St .. Ithaca, N. Y. '23 
Stagg-. Charles T. '12 ...................................... 355 State St., Albany, X Y. '23 
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Srteelquist, Rubin U. '09 ................................ 527 Baker St., Albany, Ore. '22 
Strahan, ,James L. '19 ................................ 50 Amity St., Amliergt, 1\/[ass. '22 
Strong, Howard H. '14 ........................................................................... Unknown 
Suiter, Korman "'i\T. '16 ........................ 1710 W. Lyun St., Shamokin, Pa. '23 
Suiter, Yaughn D. '19 ......................... BeaYer and Xorth Sts., York, Pa. '23 
Smnncr, George E. '22 ........................ 5426 \\-. ::\Ionroe St., Chicago. Ill. ':23 
l::iyl\'cstcr. \Yilliam R. '17 ................................. Demitted to Syracuse Chapter 

Teeter, Thomas A.H. '12 .... 167 Seymour r\ \·c. S. E., .\finneapolis, ~finn. '23 
Thoma,;. J. Clyde '23 ............................... 15300 )!yrtle .A \'C., Har\'CY, 111. '23 
Thomas, :Melven F. '08 .......................................................................... Unknown 
Thompson. Panl W. '10 .............. 12B4 :;\farlboroug:h Ave., Detroit, ::\fich. '22 
Tilley. lilo~·d H. '] 6 .................................... 235 Laird ..:\ vc., Bnffalo, ?\. Y. '23 
Tilley. ~orman ~. '16 ............................................................................. Unknown 
Tozier. Hayden ll. '22 ................................................... Johnsonbnrg. ~. Y. '23 
Tyler. Leland C. 'HJ ................................ 2-!0 \Y. ::\Iain 8t., Bata\'ia. X Y. '23 

l'nder'l'l'ood, Francis 0. '20 ...................... Hl Ithaca Road, Ithaca. X. Y. ·23 
Urbancl, Edward .\I. '16 .................. Lenox 'l'errace, South Orange, I\. J. '23 

V,111(1crhoeff. ,fames K '07 ...................... 31 William St., Aubnrn, N. Y. '22 
Vantrot, Louis R. 'll.. .............................. 317 7th Ave., "\Vanwatosa, '\\'is. '23 
Vfokers, Gafos S. '19 ........................ 48 E. Pramber St., Columbus, Ohio. '22 
Yreelancl, Ecl'l'l'ard P. '11.. .............. 84 South ::-.Iain Bt., Salamanca, K. Y. '2:3 

Wait, .J. Paul '09 ................................ Room l. Wait Bldg., 8turgis. ::\fich. ·2a 
1Yalkcr. Charles l;. '18 ........................ 201 Pairmont A Ye., Ithaca. X. Y. ·22 
Weeden. 8amucl ~'-· ·20 ............................ 20 Brown AYe., Xorwich, :'\. Y. ·23 
1,hitson. Donald D. '20 ............................................................ Afton, ;'\. Y. ·23 
Widl'ig. l•'rancis 8. '22 .................................................. 8anc1y Creek, X Y. '28 
'\\'igle>·, "\Villimn R. '07 ........................... 89 Bruce Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. '22 
"\Yil~on. ,Tohn G. '14 ................................................ Aspcrs, Ar1ams Co., Pa. '23 
'\Yilson. T,cRoy A. '10 .... M. E. Dept., FniY. of Ark., FayetteYillc. Ark. '2:3 
'\Yin~. Stephen R. '11 ............................ 54 Rockwooc1 .,\.\'e., Da>·ton. Ohio '23 
"\\"inters. Rhett Y. '12 .................... X C'. ,\g. Exp. Sta .. E. Raleigh. X. C. '2:3 
Wolf. Harold G. '18. ................................................................. C'ore~·. X. Y. '22 
Wolf, .John G. '18 ........................................................................ Jlall. X. Y. '2;{ 
Wollenwcber, Gay '08 ............................................................................. Unkno,rn 

Young, Pal'k E. '18 ............................................................ Sherman, X Y. '22 

NORTON PRJN1'1NG CO. 




